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lEiEa^E'rE^EEEESH;:—Ipatent ‘ZSSSc
i been completely ItâlfiHetl.—London Tunes. j at a considerable distance wns ai a loss how 1 ' fP1,,S PAINT is entirely free from any mjuri-, T ADTf.S» white and Black Satin

i to do most easily__The friend ««nid “ (' “t,s properties whatever; it is healthful in, J,,x Whitn. Bhck and Bronzed...........
S,ramFi,oEnSm„. | you not carry him in your chaise?" Ilk WS'- V »A

A.h,‘v cnff,ne* workp<1 by »Wm, was recent-:,nade 1,10 experiment and bhclty was lifted in-j paralleled in whiteness, elearnc^. and brilliancy i 1)o* |$l«cU and floured French Merino^ A v 

iv tried in Cincinnati. The \V esto.rn Christian ’ ° 11 coverc(* *»P Wltl1 ,llrt apron, and some ( of color—and permanent. Two -hundred weight ... _ “ f-WwVb’’ for Walking : ,va '
Advocate says —“ Nineteen minutes after the: b‘ls °f bread given him to keep him quiet. He | of this Paint, with nivr gallons of Oil, will cover ; -'Visses and Children’s very fine, Medium and 
lire was built the attachments were all made ! *;1-v peacefully till lie reached his destination, j:,s .much sl,rfoccns tlircç hundred weight of White | Gow-priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al
and the apparatus, lifting through two suctions'1 ,llus exhibiting the novel spectacle of a horse j r'a.\nl lr°m [jC:i(ji »»d twelve gallons of Oil. | n»d ahemis nT )™lc}y r . . .

i-y5ass^sit’>ri"Ssœ.........Hoiioway-» pills.
whtch is terjr «fleeute in checking , fire wa. ih,t lived with him ™ the stol.Ic; nm! wheiH A!’nl<J' /W I/»,. Mrrrf.1 c^c^d SloS **»“** P" 8bip Ct:RK of'A 0,S<iSC^flî,^,VEB AS1> BA0

SWr110,11 ,hc'r*ox‘ vvcr,,he|«* *«»*»,w ,i„„r piDes Pinp„ - Pin.. „„<*,««««J ^jet»- 7hsuning the supply, A corommee of ten te-1 run by l,i» side. One dnv ivbcn il, e -room took !t rI^e3, z «P6»' flP6S' respectfully, invited to call. 9 >« s,r.,r. i.lmrn,i. Si aS.iSsl ‘
ported in high terme ol praise as fit the mvaliu out the pony 1er exercise,mid nrcnmpimird „: ,n C0UB,C of Wing, er the Bar®» Onmodo. from, DoillCKi.C HanilClClUPCS |T. !•«*.», llot.r.ow
able character ol the engine usual hv his canin- friend il,™ ...i, - i„„,i t»large»- : wuimsiii .u.ii,iiiniiiiHS, Smu,—a p.iu

:«•-=, wliicl. a.lacked the diininui.e cltr.200 TT VlVTf' * '? ÏÏÏV A~'^S,™ Ï

LlmeW.te, tor Kosa. , 7' °P «Ali’ raÆsh Jtfm ' receoS.de Spring BOOTS-Uress and £?5£
XvciDEXTAi. Discovery.—During the last, {’\pnl ol 11,0 ,b> $>t:iw,cr.s»8° effectually fought Ins ; m<r>*c/—tor sale low wliiîo landing by talking: «l-gcstio». o« il,p last occasion, howev.-r

I season, Mr. Joseph Wilcox oi this town Imv-i battlu with his fore feet, that the ag , JOHN V THLTIC \R Do. Light Soled Pog’d Patent, Morocco, En- 11,5 atiack was s-i alauum*, an.l the infl*
j '"g occasion to cdminiater lime water to a sick I-r^ f,nm;1 il r',r •''» ""cren to «camper off; -'lV 4- 18$K A urth Market m'arf. ' „ *™*“odt Va]f aid Gntin Buottfbi : r^l'ap^crt? ft,"™'",civile' wiSSitt
' horse, imidvcrtentlv left a nail of the prépara- :lt 1:1,1 ,Pec<!- nl,J nctcr again ventured to a- ~ ----------------------- ---------- t ®°sr*’ ' ou'jls'ianiliV|M ;lrens Calf, (.mm,Morocco, >n,„ pm,. a,„; nie ,i,ai »*„ il,- «m.aiidearii
lien in Ida barn 'which ‘remained tfero Or!**1 ,be "««ü dog. ; HARDWARE. !.. „ 1W. and bnamolled Boottres ; M,=.eC,u„g h. i s,c„ „iirf. sl,eTO„inu=d ,»

i. iarn. wui.n icmaincu tncr_ lor , I ___ 1 ouths and Children s strong Boots and Boottccs. take ihem. ami ahhmigii slip usvtl only threu Boxes, she I»
some- montes, serving as a favourite drink lor A little girl, the dsvglitcr of a ffcntlcrnan Corner Doclc Street ami linrkrt Xmnrn j Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Boots and 1 nnw m 1,10 pnj°vm<?iii ofprrreeiltpalih. l could have sem 
his hcn<. IlosPoït aficrwanls found that the in Warwickshire, (Isiiglatid,) play mg on the \î ' yg w I Shoes, in several styles: * !"mnh fS r" ' ‘he ïhryei,'from lhc ***%*&
laying of hi, hens w.-.s apparently increased to hanks of a canal winch r’.lns thrcftigh hk,' M.UI receiv'd by hte^^Ln Eneland Wn?0 TH S’T r?*T\ , a | ’^1^'

In a late No. we called attention to- Mr. ; -1 cnnsmerahle extent. It.-iog convinced of1 grounds, had too misfortune In fall in, and' and th- Vntu-d States t-xtenaive addflioiH! ^T0jitrstl-c Country nttended to.
Dawson's " Scientific Contributions towards ,hc importance ol the (to him) new- discovery, | would in a'l probability, have been drowned,.!>‘3 former Stock ofn.uiDv.Aiic, comprising all 
the improvement of Agriculture in X. Scotia, 1 ,1U *,as llllri,l~ ''to present season, kept Ins ■ had not a little ponv, " which had hing been floods usually kept by the trade. May Or,.
—and we would again commend the work to j «■on*tantly supplied with lime watet, pise : kept in the family, planted into the stream and , 's-,.., s„.,. A
the attentive perusal of Agriculturists, ami in-!0,1 "'"ouglts within liter convenient access, brought the child safely ashore, without the . , ’ * 7 ’ t"
deed of all our rentiers. Wc have pleasure in an^ i*h* result was mi increnee in eggs of near-1 slightest injury. | Landing, cx * Loyal, front Halifax—

vn„ no Lv fimr-fold as cuttiparcd w lilt previous expert- . . " | 1 /QUESTS Vine Congou TRA.
ticc from Haszard’s f P !' IdamlW;i A farmer in Canada had a large number of A vv Er Mmint!, from Bouton—
which hv the way, we are happy to see taking a' -« '<> share the benefit of the cx-! P™"'»; a”d «'“«V1? li,cm » vcr-v handsome ami j }■' ^HOUIEn À^X^rlr^Bq ta
fresh start, and in somewhat of a new dress — ' penmen: with his neighbors if they choose in ; l>,:,y*al one. wine t was it great tarante with ■ UIL.LL II A\ AAA ( U.ARS.—For 
Halifui C. Times. 'O' h i and hence his publication: The neivj rbo-v ahout Zf»» age, the Wyt *£§130 - CO"

-Tlic Institution, of the Acndemr at Pine,, "cs»ol the discovcry( though it may not now bel®1" d r?fn,cr- °ne ,J-n>' Jhc H "'"7
,swell as that of King's Colic ma in U i,„|sor ncw,0*,i) ls clatracd only as applicable to the j <’".t ”',?M "" <’s.on 0:1 errand *"m1c V10'1 £l°Uf, XobttCCO, and Tor.,
have been prot|llctive''of the happiest effects ! mod? °f lmP»rlj"8 lhc >>tnc in this case—its t " Emtlrv wasit fc'tctï tvhh'r MeTi °“ Cana!^n:nc,,t rr “ x- -Xl':'es,!’ from Boston :
in the neighbouring Province, while they have I m,n,her “>t «he same pttpose hav. j ï^'^t Eas so dclHn h ^ U) MA R 11 E L S Superfine Canada
produced men whose lame ami reputation arc 1 1 pn previously understood by many.— j commml of his n-ir^nf ■ t i l l 1 BS FLOUR—Fann/ Brands;

not confine,I within the narrow boundaries of! Scn,"ui a Z E. „ TV ! ,0J.ko#1 10 '“'f-ohrata best Congo TEA., ' _______ n.s pony to return before it was quite dark.1 Shanghai imnortatiou • , ;"etr own province, and vvhtlesnch mentis the r T , . | His road lay through a thick forest, and it was! HO-boxes TOBACCO, ofthc following Brands—
work the title ». which « prefixed to this nr- 1m^:"ev^rvTv <Co -m ^ VPf ! not '»»S '«-'ore a highway man attacked had I £»!« Aho. Randolph. Lamartine, John cSnrv.1 
ttcle.have been e,.aM.cl to become (lie m«tr«e|. I *"« Br> da> H.mcr S»PP> custard, take dragged him from his horse, which ran swift- E. A. Price, and Thompson's.-^,latent low
WS ol their countrymen, Immlreus of others ««‘vt app.es that will cook, (such as even lv homeward. Meantime his temfied o-renls r",w- OEORtiE THOMAS,
have derived from the same sources lhc means I ,',.™cr onSh‘ Te lhr,,u"h "'"summer,fall. ,rcn]llli,.„ llvll,„;r Ore-siJr- awaitinwthar ApriI27' Sooth Ht or/.
of benefiting by those instructions : through- f umlcr« n,,(1 sPril,g.) pare, cut. and stew them : 'üov>s rcturn° 'im,ov vvprn nron„r- ® ■“Z;------------- ---------------------------- ---------

l'Z breke-n| 111 fearch of hint, û hen they heard the clatter- * ^Cy 1 WCCdS Md BOeSitinS,
lem-v ant’ h TI k lo-i PrMP"r consts- j,lg 0f hoofs ami soon after a loud kicking and .raw 0,,-on ixst-rcrtox—

every class o ttc. with the except,on, perhaps <*.nc) , -nd bake w,tl, one crust, like a pump- pawning at the door. On opening it they t SPLENDID assortment of TUKEDS and 
of the mere labourer, who have derived their j kin »'"• ';•«» be prepared and added Mlv ,1,0 pony in a state „f „,cat excitement I V DOESKI.VS, in the newest «ivies and pat- 
knowledge Iront one or other of these sen-.ina- ! 11 handy, though it will do with- ! |,|s SJjj|c a brW|e ,jnn“ u V . . ',-terns. Purchasers in avant of such articles, have
rics, or from those of more recent origin. ;H"'- Ao sweetening is necessary. It may he ran from them a short distance‘1 he» r.:.i. "°» nn opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
Among those whose names havc'conlerred hnn-! scnst"'cd with any kind of spice to suit taste— e,| 1|, ,:! n,,,t = ,;7|n„ tlin I'-ill-er'■ new stoctr, winch can be M.vnc i r to onr.na on
or on the place of their education,stand* Mr. J. i better.-OAm Cultivator. ^ The J«S.......... ’

cuts followed lhc anim::l who ran ahead, cor.-! 
slantly turning back and neighing to urge them 
onward. After travelling many miles through 
the woods, they earne to the place where the j A 
boy had been robbed, and found him tied to a! 
tree, stripped of his money, clothes, and hall 
dead with fear and cold

ÿ Dttrtj. The Road to Health,
cfrom f V. A- EnaLn,.!

THE PARMER.
O. noble is the farmer’s lot — 

That man of giant frame .
His big .heart knows no sordid spot 

Novices dim Ilia fame

RS,
1 ditto ; e«:

v
llis brow, it vveav< no bloody lny\

Nor springs his fame from Death ;
But quickening Nature bears Ini praise 

Upon her balmy breath.

His hand, it is an honest hand,
And brown it is with toil ;

Then let the finner take his stand. 
The sovereign of the soil.

The forests bow to inert their lord — 
The waving fields rejoice :

By countless herds he is adored— 
The"ruler of their choice.

Then let the farmer take his stand, 
The sovereign of the soil,

And every lip in every land 
Shall bless the farmers toil.

A gentleman had a white pony, which be- 
came extremely attached to a little, white dog j 

in the stable ; and when - j 
ever the horse was taken out, the dog always 
run by his side. One day when the groom tool;:

I accompanied as1 VAY. 
ml O enl linve Flood the highest 

Medicines lor some yenrs;
iquiries, desires

ered liver

maiion set in sn

Pro

She ha<l 

oience oft

■
I health, 

lhc above, 
eure. I think.
Is. (Signed)

RE OK RHEUMATIC
OMEN'S LAM)

S
\r< EXTRAORDINARY Cuf ”

I-EVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND
/ art-Totcn Courier, of 
\irJ.Walch.

residing a 
rheumatic 

entirely

S. lx. FOSTER
Copy of a Letter 

' the I it .
uoct ied in the 
arch. ICÜ1. h

IM

cleen years of age 
eg from n viole n 
nih«. which had

s : during this period s 
eminent medical men ' 

diem her ease w.-.s ronMtlere<l hope 
led upon her lo iry Holloway’s rele 

.and in an incredible

Hew Fruit, Tea, &c, iiI I Margaret 31- Connig'an, nil 
New Town, had hern sulfer•Voir landing cx Brig!. Arrow, from Halifa

ISOCiBSSSr^ IE:E5:EF~--'-
4Cc Boxes, Halves anil Quarters fresh Muscatel Hobart "W 

end Layer R.VIS1NS :
20 kegs tin pcs ; f>0 drums fresh FIGS ;
10 frails ami boxes Jordan Almond*,
S sacks f-esli Filberts :
2 kegs best Bermuda Ar.iiownoor ;
5 barrels frcsli Hickory Nuts :

150 bags superfine Buckwheat Flour,
5 brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 hags Cnstana Nuts,
.5 dozen Lemon Nyrnp ; 7 cask? New Rice.
To .Jrrivc—2500 bushels Black Oats.—For 

sale by
Si. 'John, A or. 23, 1652

dc-
transferring to our column*, the fn

| le«. A friend prevailed upon her lo i 
j briitefl Pills, which she consented to do

lliey t-flectcd perfect cureI short space of i
(CURE OF A PAIN A.\l> TIGHTNESS IN Till 
; OH EST AM) STOMACH OF A PERSON 81 
' YEARS OF AGE'
j I >cm .Messrs. Titctc .![• Son, Proprietors of the Limn 
j Advertiser, u hn ran vouch fur the followin'? statement — 

tirgi/Fl 2nd. 1851.I
To Professor Hollo 

Sih,—1 desire lo bear leslimo 
Hol'owav's Pi!!». For some

onv !o Uie good efiects of 
year® I snfle ed severely from 

anu lightness in die stomach which was also aeroir- 
pamed by r. .vlioriness of breaih. : ha t prevented me from 

j "•"'Iking about. I am 81 years of nge. and liolwitltslandin® 
Dnv advanced stale of life, these Pills have so relieved me. 

diet I am desirous that others should be.made neqnainietl 
wish their virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their means, 

! ran lake exercise" without incer.'- 
do before.
HENRY COE.

North Slrec', Lynn. Norfolk

JARDINE &, CO

StïJlsC‘s SliOS, &C.
Landing cx ship Devon, from Liverpool— 

OZEN GrilfitVs SCYTHES ;
IL boxes English Seville Hones : 

Ü0 bags SHOT: 1 hhd. 11. IT It BRICKS;
2 Iihds. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 boxes ** IlniisV’ Patent STARCH ;
7J.r schooner “Franklin,*’ from Boslon—

10 casks RICE : 25 bags Gov’t. Java Corrrr. : 
Bitter and ' Shelled ALMONDS ; SNUFF • 

TOB. WCO : L KM OXS, & c.
Ex Kicloria. from New York—

15 barrels CLOVER SEED;
20 barrels New-York Citv MESS PORK.—For 

JARDINE d. CO.

100 D comparatively active, r 
venieitor or pain, which I could not 

fS'gncd)out the whole Province of Nova Scot i a there 
tç> be fourni mi m liera of well crlucaled men in

AN" FXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL
\ MOST IIAXGF.ROV9 I'F.VEIl COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. llevden. Esq.. Sud 
ne y. Aar South Woles. d;led Fell. 25th, 1851. ' 

Thomas Clark, n Settler at Lake George 
! rable time seriously a filleted itli a Com 

her flit Ibh G-nve' t|,< medical 
n'l their skdl. candidly told him 
, and any furthiir ( fions useless.

» ouM lei- 
him to Iry

Sit: —A Mr

vmlants, after lrj
H ildsM:

I .iver. logen'
GILCHRIST & INCHES, W. Dawson. A native of the town of Piéton,he 

was a pupil of the late Ret. Dr. McCulloch— 
one

c:i expecting ever)
Valid a f r/".! 

oidfrablc reie.f, he

. Iu ckw hi at C.tKn.s.—• The griddle on which 
of these literary pioneers,who having spent cakes arc baked should never be touched with 

«life of hardship, toil and pmntion in the. grease: Firstly, because it imparts a rancid 
service of learning, was removed just when the taste to the cakes. Secondly, if a cooking 

of his services had begun to be appro- stove be used it fills the kitchen, if not the 
<vV>viX 1,1 natural that in the midst of j whole house, with the smell oi burnt «rease — 

al mines and iron, sandstone, lime and other to say nothing of the parade and boaMinrr to 
mincralgoicnl productions, the bent of Mr. one’s neighbors by berrayin-r what 
Dawson’s mind -should be inclined to the studv : have for breakfast

rresit $ JUMPS s
Jusl rcrcirc:/ by lhc ‘ Füsidc.’ from London 

FRESH and well selected Stock ofG.vtpnx 
Field, and Flower SEEDS : for sale by 

THOMAS M REED.
Comer Xorth IVharf DocÀ-strcct

led
e 'lid F 

r( fore persevered n

cale bv [May 16.]
I' I

Siieffield House,
Itlai-kct Square, A pi-in 57, 1852. |

To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c.
Ï3 " HIM SON & THOMPSON have just open 
IV ed an assortment of WATCH MATER I

wlt'vh they 
ting <>f F.uglisii 
:t Hands—Ftu

Seconds 
Fusee Cbnms ;

g::\C h;m r,
! inking >l*« m nreording to - lie dirrrtin 
ed to kvalib. He w '! f«»rl 
this statement, or even ; 
should it he rprjuiretl.

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES. Vropr!
Goii.burn IlerulU, New S 

WONDERFUL KFFH’ACY oi
PILLt?, IN c \si:s OF DROPS!

iming
clfect.tint it to the samemake mi al

May 4.lie was placed on 
the pony’s back, who proudly bore him home, 
and was ever after treated as a true Iriend bv 
the boy whose life he had saved.

eter r-f i!io 
Otllli WalpeCO

li-Ul ti, FORK, Ac. not.i.ovvAY'awc arc to
-r. , . . Wash the jiriildle with

or Geology and its kindred and congenial sr.i- hot soap suds, scour with dry sand and when 
races. _ These were pursued with that ardour heated for use, rub it well with a spoonful i f 
Shich is ercr the concomitant of genius, and fine salt and and a coarse cloth ; it will then 
ihich, when under due regulation never fails 
\o lead

Landing c.r “ Bream A l.S TOOLS. &c., 
low price 
ami .Mcinl

offer to the Tr 
îti'il Geneva t 

uttcrllx

ado ai ver
Per«ons suffering from Dropsy. ei'I.er nl.ont the lurtt of 

y,morn. swell, spade.. ,,rp- nr,>'\l,<>ll|<‘r fc*> s:inu.,<l immedittiely have rrrnnr<p m
>; Gold cn«|- Metal * '’Is. as hundred* c\f persons are annually cured. I«\
F reach do. do.: Eng- "letr u<e. of tlis direful complaint in*" its different ataees 

gc do. ; Chain llookc 1 wl,en a11 0|hcr means line! fniled. 5 ’
T/,rSC TT'i™* ™ "tnderfulty fjjica.

\ Li;."exes ; Stiver I CIOUS III ttlC JOLoWMg COltlplailltf.
.. .. •;'«••- Watrt Ague, Asthma, Billons Complaints Blotch.
S in Gold. <””.•?iwlUsa7îîmï?| g on "le Skin. Bowel Complaint!,’Coihn

idy.ipdJ.Fe:

f„hu Ati[^ isi o'p u." Keys ; Chamfeii.ig / .u.ue 1 rregul.trities. Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Toivgin ol' ^ioqR Stitaq <„3snGH SJJ*'*.* ,!o‘ri;ivi,:rr,~ {Gout. Ilead-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
ii.mr^x1. j: ' ^r''-Twvr?. jjjundlec, Liver Complainls. Lumbago, Piles.
ers. Burmslirr*. L*. '«jcrexv Drivers; drill. D -r, ■ r-- ■ 0 • , .

I Reeumnlism, Retention of untie, Scrofula cr 
j King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel,

■ Secondary Symptoms Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers. Venereal Affections, Worms 

! of all kinds, Weakness from whatever ecu*#- 
!&e. Sc.-. 1

XV.vTr400 KUELS superfine FLOUR, fancy

IIollow Horn.— This troublesome and not —in store—
unfrequently fatal disease, may be prevented 25 barrels Heavy Mess P01ÛC 
simply by putting a table-spoonful of spirits off 10 hluls bright SUGAR; 
turpentine in the cavity or hollow behind the 20 zeroons Soft Shell Almonds ; for sale by

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Soul hMarkel flliarf.

li'li aad
; hrst l.PV.T 
Gcnrvn Hair Spring 
tnffs ; Lever and Vv

Ho!PS, ice.- Kuhv 
Geneva Rnlrlipt \\ 
and T,
Catches

be ready to receive , the cakes
Mr. Dawson achieved a cake is removed, the salt-rubbing must be re- 

reputation in Ins native Province, and obtain- pealed. If the first did not succeed, try it 
ed the important and highly responsible post again, and you will ever after follow the advice 
3f Superintendant of Education. Of the man- of an old housekeeper,
.1er in which lie has performed the duties of 
Js office, we shall hereafter have occasion to 
speak. It would seem that ndiile so engaged 
his attention was directed lo the state of agri
culture in Nova Scotia, and by a mind like 
his—travelling into every part of the Province |
—-it could scarcely be overlooked, and hence 
the present work

After each
to success.

lira w It clip's 
. Itnws

: X
horns, during the severe weather of winter 
and spring

nn<l G 
G lassos Joims 
Itroo

Wa
Nov. 10.Liberal feeding and good pro 

», however, will, ns a general thing ob
viate the necessity of the forgoing application. 
It is rarely the case, indeed that cows which 
arc well kept and comfortably lodged become 
subjects of this disease.—[Woburn Journal.

ring inons, ( 
c!i Drib ; 
ches. \\*at- 

• (’nl.i —

F.n r-
GLLXF1ELD PATENT BOIBLE KEFJN'EU

POWDER STAirN
npiIE subscribers have been np;tSWffw 

” sale Agents in New-Bninswic!^ for tlic above 
celebrated Starch, to which the Prize .Medal was 

. ™e™ j awarded at the late Great Exhibition in London.
ClOvemxg.—Never spare the seed when | and noticed for its “general superiority," by the 

you sow clover. Four quarts are not enougit! Commissioners and Jury, from . amongst TH)c!TL)V €■
to the acre ; put on not less than six, and he: or Maniples F.xhiinted. nvL'ilUit \ , tXC.
not lightened if you scatter a peck1 The’ /The maimiacttirers have also received trsv.mo- : S. À. FOSTER his just received per Slcr.mcr 
great snperioritv oi'thicklv ,0»it clover fiefih!"loKn " fau"drT!■l'rm '-i’rr,,™!-
over others for b-eil and m-iture 10,. -nan! 1 1v " A"nd .ma,,-v 1,!,hor: "> .*-» ->b.'l“y of 4~tKHOREN'S Cotton ami Worsted Il-g'-.hn-t

1er (iners rcr r eu ami m..uure. is too mant-1 the l tuicd Kmguorn niul, from us superior aiul ! SOCKS :
.*• >, it has i.ivt vv.r.'j on almost < Do. T’artnn SoiCKS and St<m ki.vcs ; 
lowledgmçut. i Do. White and (ircy Merino S. cks ;

White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks : 
Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaiters, 

no proper- Infants' Fancv SOCKS, in great variety ; 
extuna or appearance of the j Misses’ White and G rev Merino Star '

TotiI have somewhere met with an old legend, 
that a robin, hovering pbout the cross, bore ofi 
a thorn from our dear Saviour’s crown, and 
dyed his bosom with the blood : and from that 
imo robins have been the friends of man. 

Sweet robin 1 have heard them say 
That thou wert there upon the day 
l he Christ was crowned in cruel scorn, 
And hore away one bleeding thorn;
That so the blush upon tliv breast 
In shameful sorrow was impressed :
And thence thy genial sympathy 
With our redeemed humanity.

/bow. ami spr-ttg Gut.
is respectfully solicited. «£3ITT An

Apr I 17-

i*eS and its Advancement in
1 nd Science.

Sngland,
Fold by *.':e Proprietor. CM, Strand, (nearTem 

e!e Ear'. London: cr 4 by i>. L. TILLEY, 
. Provincial .Igcnt. No. 15, King Street, Sf. Joint, 
! N. li. : A. Cov fc Son. Frederick n : \Vr T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar’, Qnaco ; James 
Beck, Bend cf Vetitcoiliac : () ,v. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shedi.ic ; Jol u Lew'is, Hills 
borough ; John Curry. Canning *, and James G 
White, Be

England is a "•young country, not an old 
eountrv.as some ruistakingly assert. The ener
gy in it at this moment is enormous : we are j 
but commencing to move, and have n mighty j 
future in sfore. Statesmen, as it seems to «<. ; 
are beginning to have glimpses of their, real j 
duty, the welfare and advancement of the peo- j 
pic committed to their charge. The time isi 
coming when lenders will have to be leaders; 
and the world will not be governed or tram-! 
mcied by shams. 'I'he recognition of the i ni- j 
portance of the line arts and practical science i 
in the late speech from the Throne is a pro-j 
mising sign of the times, an«l the proposed In-1 
dustrial and Artistic University will be looked : 
forward to hppingly. The application of art J
to the manufactures of the country, and the j These curious little animals attract so much
general advancement and elevation of the in- attention wherever they appear, especially, Itf i%h • Slu... -n,t rx.llir,,, 
dustrial, is no longer a matter of preference or / among youths, that they generally form a part, r‘ ' 1'f.E W VY ELLING ^ "ill- \DlNCr
otherwise, but one vital necessity. If wc stand , of all the menageries that travel through the I p./i./- Stool si. joi/ '
still, other countries will not, and we shall he ! country. No wonder that they are great fa-1 °r'- * an.l Q:uvn Street
passed in the race. The mind must be set to vorites *.v i i h the girls and boys ; for their small I 
work to aid the hand. As the Duke of New-1 size, beautiful shape, and gentle, playful dis-j jlJL 'XX XY ^5.) -0 -C* >
castle truly said at the late meeting of the Shef-! position, seem to fit them exactly to be play-’ « *
field School of Design—“These are days in ! mates for young people, and the little horses1 * • <)|liZirc,. ”>4«-
which education is no longer one of the lux-1 .ire always ready to join in their pleasure ex- 
uriesof life: it has become one of its greatest ne- ! corsions and frolics, 
cessitics, for all classes ami tor all grades of so
ciety. It has become the daily bread of 
all.”—The Builder.
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Sweet roboin would that I might be 
Bathed in my Saviour’s hîood like thee; 
Bear in my breast whate er the loss,
The bleeding blazon of the cross ;
Livç ever, with thy loving mind,
In fellowship with human kind ;
And take my pattern still from thee,
In gentleness and constancy.
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Egypt was the origins! country vf horses : ; »>Pr “ rkemi.,, I !’ >■ ;,|1 illj cask XV: .!
"* but as they are now found in aii part, of the A const Jerabb’ portion of rlie Wixtfb Stock: :3 casks an i c 

world, the, differ greatly, each kind of bor*e< ^ü,i»E.tabii*i,v.ot lia»arriv. !by tli -above : 2 casks Cut'
' being adapted to the dm,ate and oruducions Sg81’- wmsl>.twttli those prav,..,»!>• received per, 3 eases ?..
r1 . . • , , .............. 1 , , Steamers».) comprises a Gcner.il Assortment ot 4 casks s aee: Z. •.. ofthe country he,uhabus tee Shetland pony ssr.r.uious; soumof Wveh .« Lait" 1 do. Borax and Uri.

A few year* ago.remarks the Albany tvmck- JU>1 thc animal required m bcv.tlav.d, the ; MANTLES, ml SHAWLETTLS. Lung an.l ! An assortment of V 
erbocker, the Dutch who conquered Holland, Shetland Islands, from which its name is «!e- Squar1 SIIAWI.V. DRESS GOODS, in var .-us | B casks -hoc 'I’hrcai!
resolved that they would add to the quantity «>;" rived, and Canada.— Its diminutive size suits s’y»e~ : Silks. Satins, llibbens, G! ws, Hosierv, 2 cases Lines and T

which . . : Kf* Balance cf Fall
Beaver, r.nu Broad CLOTIIS

tp Tacks :
w.~ Cio-.i r.r.J Curled Hah‘a li-

Four 13mjdred üo\w 

7x9,3x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 
Window Glass,

Of an approved quality, and for sale at alow price.

cr-oit’s best Bar Cast Su Ù ! "PUIE GOD LIVER OIL.-Just rectiv- 
X '-'I from XewfountiMnd—A fresh supply 
of the above, warranted a pure article

Sept. '28

An Immsnso Job.

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head gof North Wharf!

5 Boxes C.-.’oured GLASS—Ruby. Green. Purple 
Yellow end Elue, sizes to suit bn vers.

JOHN KIN NEAR.

fertile ground in the kingdom, by pumping out the .«canty vegetation ot these c 
Harlem Lake ; a lake seventy miles long and ivouU not support large animals ; but if they
twenty broad, which gave it an area equal to were as leeble as they arc small, they would gth.v’mgs. Lini n'»: Wi«.:te, Gr- 
Lake . Champlain. , he of finie service. They, however, possess ; COTTONS—and such other general ijKwds

To carry out the undertaking, three im- immense strength in proportion to their size, general! 
mense engines were constructed in the fill of •'ki^ are so tough and heiithv that they can lire 
1847, although the pump did not commence among the mountains through the long wit:-, g t og
till the spring of ISK L ite accounts say the ters, and survive to a gr« at age, even iif.y or •__L'‘ J
job is nearly completed, the greater part of sixty years 
bottom being exposed

To lower the lake one inch, lour million they have to take care of themselves, thev run 
tons of water had to he lifted. In three years, j almost wild upon the mountains, and will climb 
the lake was lowered seven lYet three inches ;! up steep places, standing with ease on the ven
in December, last year, it was lowered nine edge of the most frightful precipices. On the 
feet and a half, and now it is nearly dry It is Sahhath, they are always wanted to canv the 
believed that no less than seven hundred mil- families to Church, and they must he c•'tight 
lion tons of water have been lifted by the en- on Saturday. The rogues know how to make 

operations. This this a difficult task. It is a pleasing sight, on 
is equal to a mass cf solid rock, a little more Sunday morning, to sec one <vr two women
than three square mde«. and rne hundred lvet mounted upon one oi t.iese ponies, covering To which thev respectfully solicit the attention
high, that is, allowing fifteen cubic feet for a’, him so completely with their large dresses., both Wholesale and Retail buvers.

We can easily see what an immense; that nothing can be seen of the poor pony hot 
amount of labor the engines performed, ami his droll; little head
ti'cLlbu«imt.hloe-v'’ler. for ’ , A miUdlin- sizvl nun most role rih his, Bill UK ! 1. II TICK ! j Cheese1, Cheese

ing water. Each eng,no *aa three hmulre.lj frain'touX’nghVdgrd.n j.40 Ste «iJbv ’ GFOimKVHo'u'x^1’! T”'B S^bii8ra h”” received l>on ü,e Dai : D - -1 JOtIN KIXXE.VR. ; rTlIIE CIICRCHM.VN'S PENNY MA-and fifty horse-power; and soceunumical «-ere: surrrisin,„, 5CC lvltil whal .«peed il.ev mil U.-.-. H 1 Sotü, M.rke?Wtarf i,1 t?r»pril' Ai:r'a' Vi”k» »»» Smith. ^v«r X GAZ NE and Gnnie loChr.nian Iruih.-
their working qualities, that tno and a quarter | e<rr ^ hCsTv man urer broken and ira- —7!-------------------------------------—--------------- | tons of CHEESE, <imt° c-nul t0 the best English, FIRE PROOF SAtotac : Bac< numbers for September, October, Nor-
pounds of Welsh coil per hour was ail the fuel m lhe.r , Itjvf mou ntajns = ° lorst anti Horse Teed. and which rn,I be so.d at half the price. “ ♦> TRON' S \L\M Wlll-w E'", p , ember, and December, ISül ; also, for Janu-
urad for each horse power of a-t eng,ne. The ' The Subscribe,, have on hand:- Le^Sà Pr^in^« fhTp ‘h8.rit« "nd 1 Improvement' ar.r-March-Aorü> May. June. August. Sep-Dutch engineers were nearly ,man,mous for A gentleman some rime ago was present- yyxTS. CORN, and Cracked Com. Bft AN Tteto»ShZ;«m!hi d21 VTT PT-t1 KeciveJ P « brig Zrra, from \>w 'ember, and October 1852, ce* be had ... 
the old-fashioned windmill, which had been m edI with one oi these handsome utile animals V) and HORSE FEED; for sale bv an imitation ofChi-hire -Fo- siD » hVe^i ' ' °‘"k' 1 i1838 requiring a Safe are requested to three halt-pence each, on application to

open employed for the same purpose : but it which was no less docile than elegant, and] Feb. I, le*1. JARDINÉ i CD. | retail by (Nov. P.] JARDINE ^t CO i exarmne them and the certificates of their qualities) _ JO UN KINNEAR,
. H. ADAMS, mégent. ' Vov. 13, Prince William Str?p^
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l or sale by JARDINE & .CO.
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com-1 Wood’s Cod Liver Oil Candy.
riety - T^1 t!,e immediate relief of COUGHS, 

Thosç who want a good Colds. Asthma. *Lc.—Just received and for 
;cc, will1 ole at Ud. per package, bv

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.
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Landing ex Faaidt, from London—

Lontlnn Best Parish Picked 
O.IKTM;
| Brandraru’s best Paint Oil :

Doe.-lxins. \ Blanket c/indow Glass and Champagne.ti"

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

Just received per steamer Eastern City—
4 NEW supply of Paper Hangings,

-J*V. prising tlic cheapest and most beautiful va 
wc have had this season. 1 
and handsome Paper at a very cheap p 
please call and examine t!ie assortment.

S- K. FOSTER

Landing this d-ry by .?< ( '.■:r-,s fr0v //,,eiind in a Stock of t:u

100 B,,XF^W";■ Do-.V Glair.
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3 cases Cotton Reels.In Scotland thvv are called Shellies, ami as
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JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market \\ hart Nov. 2.Sept 7, 1552. Ju - 27another :
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